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be satisfied, and they desire tbe
matter to rest and be forgotten.
Hence there was no ditliculty or
danger in the government's way in
tbe matter of issuing a pardon.

In the eyes of all the world it is,

to all practical intents and purposes,

AslvartUlBg tlataa.
e an i

uuiiainus good. yonB.

TOC ILL KNOW.

Wednesday s Pally.

Janie Biakeler went down on the
boat to Portland this mcroing.

A. M. MeLod came over from Gold-end-

en a business trip today.

C. M. Cartwrigbt and C A. Van
Uooteu came in from lUy Creek today.

Will H. Sec. one of the employes at
the Warm Springs agency, is in tbe city
today.

F. H. Hurlt.tirt, cashier of the Arling-
ton bank, is in Tbe Dalles today on
business.
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office. Interest ceases s,.hp

expensive institution. It is not a

luxury, but a yearly Increasing neces-

sity. Tbe increase of our navy has

been rapid in recent years, and its

cost has been enormous. Yet it has

been worth all that it has cost, as tbe

events of last year fully proved.
This is no doubt the verdict of tbe

American people, including tbe

coterie of "antis" that formed a

mutual admiration society with bead-quarte-

at Boston. The best public

judgment will no doubt also favor

the completion of the vessels now

under way with tbe best materials

tbat can be obtained. Whatever
may be the popular verdict In re-

gard to creating a large standing

army, tbe necessity of maintaining a

first-cla- ss navy is acknowledged on

all bands. Oregonian.

0t--r Ke!aT came down from FossilSCHLEY TO THE FROXT. CERTAINLY WE

WILL NOT PAY
yesterday, and will attend scbool in Tbe
Dalles this winter.

Mrs. Alden. mother of Capt. Alden, is
in the city from Portland, tbe guest of

Dreyfus in order to forestall further
investigation and uphold the army
chiefs; that done, it is practically
cenceded that Dreyfus is really in-

nocent, and he is turned loose. This
is a queer sample of justice, but it is

the best that could bo devised from

the French point of view. Dreyfus
will be wise if be shakes the dust of
France from his feet and seeks em-

ployment in some other country--, for
in none will he be regarded as guilty
of the crime of which be was

Mrs. Isaac Joles.

Governor Lowndes. Senator AVell-ingto- n.

Mayor Malster of Baltimore
and General Felix Angus called on

the president esterday, and formal-

ly protested against the assignment
of Admiral Sibley to command tbe

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Johnston are
in from Dufur today visiting frienJ and
alto on business bent.

"Harmun," TVhUk
Harmony whiskey for Ullii,t

specialluse, .old by Ben Wil J
ji' Sale.

Twenty-thr- ee city lot, for --

50up. Squire at Columbi. Hotd

Take Laxative Bromo QQjnin, .
lete. AH druggists refund tLe moBit faila to cure. 2--

Wanted.
To borrow 1900 at sir .....

Mies Mattie Saion came np from

Authoritative Statement From State

Department Decision of the Span-

ish Cabinet Tbat Interest on Cu-

ban Bonds Must Be Paid by Cuba

Is without Force or Effect.

Portland last night, and returned to ber
borne in Goldendale today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Anson arrived in
tbe city yeeterday, returning to their
home in Salem from rrineville.

Mrs. A. Barckhardt and daughter,
Mies Lena, came up on tbe boat last

Governor Rogers of Washington

describes "the laborer" as "the man
who works with his hands," and em-

phasizes it by declaring that "manual
labor is the only labor." There are

XO FURTHER PARLEY 1XG. cent. Security,, bouse and to lonight and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Liebe.

Mrs. Harry Morse, who has been

New Yobk, Sept. 21. A special to the
Journal and Advertiser from Washing-
ton says: Tne decision by the Spanish
cabinet that the interest on tbe Cuban

urn uallea Address

a26-wl- . fV. A.IIohv
Goldendals. Wktimes when we re forced to believe

The work of parleying with

Aguinaldo has ended, say a tbe Globe-Democr-

Tbe head of the Philip
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Do
lt utT, left this morning 'or ber borne in
Portland.

Miss Xettia McNeal returned last OREGONpine commission is in the United
night from her trip to Portland and hat

tbat the grey matter in Governor
Rogers' head is the poorest kind of
slush. Mental labor is as important
and as productive to men as manual
labor. A shortage in mentality is

considered more of a loss to a laborer

States, and tbe rest of the members
ot that body have been ordered to

bonds must be paid by tbe Cuban gov-

ernment is a virtual announcement tbat
Spain will not pay the interest, and that
the bonds are valueless. Involved in
ill's announcement Is the condition that
there may be an attempt to entangle
congress in a discussion of the respon-
sibility of the United States for the in-

terest during the American occupation
of the island. The action of the Spanish

Industrial Exposireturn to this country. This course

South Atlantic station, on tbe ground
that it was not commensurate with
his dignity and the services he had
rendered during the Spanish-Americ- an

war.
The Spokesman-Revie- w says: It

is hoped that the president will ignore
this protest, and inform the Maryland
delegation that "pull" is no longer
recognized tn tbe army or navy, and

that if Schley is designated for the
South Atlantic squadron be must go
there.

It is perhaps right that a woithy
officer in the artr.y and navy should
be given a detail that is congenial,
but if this work of assignment is to
be superintended by outside friends
who bare influence, tbe secretaries
of war and the navy might as well
relinquish their portfolios. One of
the gravest chargts brought against
the administration duiing the war
was favoritism. The rrnpression
seemed to be that important com-

mands were to be distributed ac-

cording to the influence behind the
applicants. The result is that if a

of the administration is somewhat

again resnnied ber duties at tbe 11, r. S
A. N. office.

J. P. Mclnerny and W. II. Butts left
this afternoon for Antelope, the former
on business connected with the Brogiin
estate; the latter in hopes of improving
bis health.

Miss. Francis Mann, a niece of D. J.

than a physical deficiency, says the
EastOregonian.

different from what the commission
expected. Preparations had been
made by its members for a stay in

the islands of several months longer
cabinet was referred to the state depart

OPENS IN
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CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

lie Tikti tha Lawyer In. Cooper, wboepent a day with her rel

at least, but this order cuts that pro
ment, from w hich the follow ing authori-
tative statement was obtained :

"The United States coxraissioners at
Paris never at any time or in any degree

gram short. All tbe commissioners

atives here two weeks ago on ber way to
teach in tbe La Grande schools, has
been fortunate enough to secure a gov-

ernment position in Unalaeka and
passed through the city yesterday on her
way to assume her new duties.

Lawyers are usually pretty "foxy"
but they sometimes get taken in, and de-

tectives in Portland are now looking for
a fellow who beaded for Oregon to try
our leal fraternity. His name is

agreed that the United States should be
on the islands will be on the road
borne in a few days, and the business
of dealing with the rebels will be left

responsible for Spain's debt.
Horace Windeis, and he is wanted in Thursday's Daily

Horticultural and AtMirt
Products of Oregon, Washington iti

Idaho in greater variety and pr-
ofusion than ever before.

Stockton, Cal., for swindling. His game! L. Keleay is down from Fossilto the army alone.
There never was any understanding that
any other party should be responsible
for that dol t than Spain herself. The
reason the United States did not assume
the debt or any p.trt of it was that the

is to form the acquaintance of a lawyer I k. C. Atwood came down from Waeco
in one town and get that lawyer to yesterday.This disposition of things will

give entire satisfaction to the people
of the United States. The com

is, in town today fromWm. Far re
Canvon Citv.

BENNETT'S Renowned MILITARY BANE

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
America's Greatest Lady Comet Soloist.

recommend some law firm in another
town. He manages to get hold of some
of the lawyer's letterheads and forges
let ten from one lawyer to the other,
recommending himself. He also in

mission learned something of the
debt was incurred almost w holly by
Spain to crush the several insurrections.
The United States might have assumed

man doesn't like his job he asks his
conditions in tbe inlands. It had
interviews with Aguinaldo's chief closes a forged certified check and a deed

to guarantee this debt if the funds named
had been expanded in internal improve-
ments in Cuba. This g ivernment, as
is well known, consented to pay Spain

The Unequalled

FLORENZ TROUPE
of Acrobats, (llroot from the Empire ThMKi

.London, their lint )Kurance ia Ametici

to some land. The letter further ttutes
that a client of the writer is expecting
to buy the piece of land described in
tbe deed from Winders, and asks the

emissaries, talked with representative
Filipinos who are not connected with
the rebellion, went around among
the principal foreign residents of the

$20,000,000 in the case of the Philippine

lawyer to make the best trade possible
and close the deal.

islands, solely on the ground that ap-

proximately that amount had been ex-

panded by Spain in Improvements in
Luzon, and doubtless made a etudy A Great

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUMof the economic nnd social conditions Winders soon appears before the at the islands.

M. II. Cowan, of Spokane, was in The
Dalles yesterday.

C. J. Stublin? returned last evening
from a trip to Portland.

Sam Bennett, one of Tygh'a energetic
farmers, is in town today.

E. E. Metges, a Portland young man,
is visiting in our city today.

John Parrot returned todav from a
trip through Klickitat county.

Mrs. N. A. Ericsen and children left
last night for Carpenter, Iowa, where
she will visitber parents.

Elder Black and wife relumed yester-
day from an extended trip into Klickitat
county, and left today for Grafs Valley.

H. C. Allehofr, who formerly lived in
this city, is op from Portland, employed
for a short time at the company's shop
here.

A. C. Carliele is in the city from St.
Louis, and will soon return accompanied
by Mrs. Carlisle and the baby, who have

torney to whom the forged letter is sent. "The United Slates therefore had as
in the islands, at least in a rudim-

entary-way. The information which He sgrees to sell the land at a slight
THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE

L'naurpasMHl Aeriaint, in their thrilling im

it has grimed will probably be of
sumed no obligations for and has no in-

terest whatever in the declarations of
the Spanish cabinet on the debts of Spain

reduction. This necessitates the cash-
ing of the check, as it is for inure than
the purchase price. As soon as Winders AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

friends to object, and there is a

transfer.
This lack of firmness and disposi-

tion to placate has been the cause of
nearly all the army and navy troubles
during the past few years. Men
who have pressure behind them get
the good places, and others equally
deserving are given the undesirable
details. Thus it happens that Joe
Wheeler, who lus not been given a
conspicuous place at the Philippines,
whines nboiH being ignored, and
asks to be sent home.

It will be a good thing for the
service if Schley is sent where his
friends say he should not be sent.
Public flattery leads many good of-

ficers to believe that tbey arc as
important in the public estimation
as in their own, and it will be a good
idea to bring them to a realizing
sense of their mistake. Above all,
it is desirable that the departments

gets his money he seeks gieener
or how they shall be paid. The present
declarstion looks like a repudiation ofpastures, while the innocent lawyer has A Season of Great Surprises sni

Astounding Feats.the debt, principal and interest.to foot the bills.
The state department argues that whenWinders is 30 years old, 6 feet high, Spain relinquished her sovereignty in Bed ucad Bates on All TrsstporUllM

Lines.
weighs about 155 pounds, has light hair
and blue eyes. Cuba she relieved that island of debts

contracted to keep her in bondage. Thisneen visiting lier sister, Mrs. H. LoganAdvertised Letters. ADMISSION .... I5C

Children under 1.' years, lOccnti.

some service to the administration
and to congress. It will all be spread
before the people in some shape, and
add a little to the popular knowledge
of the situation.

But the commission did nothing
toward hastening the end of the war.

It piobably, on the other hand,
lengthened the war, for the FilipiLos,
like all Orientals, are apt to look at
concessions, explanations and inter-cessio-

as a sign ot weakness and
fear on the part of the persons or
people making them. When the
commission was sent out to the
inlands Aguinaldo doubtless felt that

Follow ing is the list of letters remain
Mrs. W. H. Congdon, formerlv of

The Dalles, but who has been keeping
tho hotel at Umatilla for some time, is
in the city. She is accompanied by her

ing in the posloffice at The Dalles un

DONT MISS IT!ittuiiiy.called for September 21, IS99. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised:
Brown, Billy digging, Pat
lilenet, Baldwin Howard, F A

Mrs. Z. Taylor and little daughter
came in from Antelope on this morning's
stage. She is on her way to Spokane,
where her husband and beinjson are. ... .1 i t i i . . . . ebe run by their heads, and not by Bauer, G H

Ball, Mackoutsiders.
wtraieu oy ur. ouineriann.

George Himler. of Park Place. Or..
who has been visiting bis old friends atA FARMER'S MOX Hf.

Couen, W W
Crain, II M .
Crawford, R
Cubbler, Geo
Compton, J G

construction, it is held, is affirmed in
the notes which passed between the two
disputing commissions when the treaty
was under discussion in Paris.

Story or m Slave.
To be bound band and foot for years

by the chains of disease Is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, sheis wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and diziy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Blnkeley A Houghton
Druggists. g

Moro and Grass Valley, returned to Tbe
Dalles yesterday and will snend a fv Atnrt

I lot.September, for the past two weeks, days w ith friends heie before returning Tina acHxniiLi.
t'aox Uallis.

pa a T
fobChalmers, D IIUUJC

Friday's Dally.

iioenel, F E
Hansen, Mrs C
Jones, James
Jones, 8
Jones, Sig
Johnson, A
McCoy, J P
Nelson, F
Pickens, L F
Reddancey, F P
Kiggs, Sidney
Smith, Josepb
St Clare, L
Shoquest. Robert

Kila (1)
Williams, Frank
Wicks, J

Carroll, Comadore
Currie, J M Salt Lake. Denver, Ft.

lias made up splendidly for the
August, say s the Telegram.

Jo far it has been a month to make

Fit
MailFnkt

Mull Worth. Omahs, KanJames Warrick came In from Antelope
sas Citv. Ht. Louis,11:50 p. m.j cflicrus)'.

Dunn, Bros,
Dicker, Walter
Hones. F B

Chicago and tut.(be farmers hearts rejoice. Out of E. W. Howel and wife, of Fossil, are
!! Walla. Pnokane,Fisher, Bessie

Fanning, Eva

the Americans were ready to sur-

render and leave the archipelago.
This delusion was probably strength-
ened by the patience with which the
commission paltered with Aguinaldo's
representatives, and by the ease with
which it was deluded by their pre-

tentions and promises.
During tbe time in which all this

palvering was going on the move-

ments of Otis' army were necessarily
suspended, and Aguinaldo had time
to rally bis scattered and disjnrited
followers. Thus the commission did.

BpokiM
Vll

t:WalMinneapolis. t. Paul,!
Spokane

Klyer
8:40 p. m.

visitors iu me cuy.
J. H. Gillmore and niece came in

from Wamic yesterday.
Gray, Frank
Grimes, Henry

j)n lull), Blliw",
Chicago and Kwb

Mrs. M. Garrison left on the boat this
morning bound for Salem. ( p. m.

Albright, J A. M. McLeod returned to his homeBird, Mtnrl

Faon PoBTLAXn.
Ocean Hteainshii

For ban FranelM o
January 22,

and every live days
thereafter.

:n uoiaenuale by stage today.Bastron, Gus

PACKAGES.
Freeman, William
Fartin, Frank J
Lneky, J S
G'Dell, C P
Simmons, Carrie E

H. II. Riddkll, P. M.

J. C. Mackinnon, representing theCeard, Black Tie Dalles. Porilani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'
Cotton, J P ureai iorinern, is in tbe city today.

Vl. - V :;.- - . - ...
wuiui jLiuie wno ten some lime ago

for North Dakota with sheep, returned

tbe nettle danger they are plucking
the flower safety. Instead of con-

templating imminent failure, thev
are reaping success; instead ot suffer-in- g

what seemed inevitable loss, they
are gathering and storing golden
gains. Their prospects have cleared
ip with the sky and the atmosphere.

Just now they are tired, but they are
happy. With another week or two
of this glorious September summer
weather, tbey will be ready to laugh
at rains and winds. They will have
secured at '.east the. greater part of
an average crop, ami their fields and
pastures are in line condition for fall
utilization. Behold how brief a spell
of Dne weather it takes to make Ore
gon a piradise.

last nignr.
W. P. Hughes came in from Warm

S n. m. i. Vnifrt
Ex. Sunday Columbia Rr. Steamers. "Springs yesterday, leaving this morning

for Portland. ITo Astoria and way
Saturday lauding",r tI i ... . , ,. .
10 p. m.uraminnuu mu .uiss Aima ncbanno

- Prevented a 1 raged jr.

Timely information given Mrs. George
Long, of New Straitaville, Ohio, pre-
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every niht. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and she writes this roarvelons
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe

. ... a.
( a. m, WlLLAKBTTS Kivr.a. adit

Oreaon Citv. he whew, "

unintentionally and unconsciously, a
good deal of harm to the American
cause. Tbe administration, of course,
is not to blame for this Oasco of the
commissioners. Tbe situation was

new, and Americans never h:id any
extensive dealings with Orientals
under those conditions along to that
time. The experience will not be
lost on the government. Meanwhile
the ostensible peacemakers will be

out of the way, and the real pacifica-

tors, tbe array of Gen. Otis, will

have a free hand. Dark days will

Ex. Sunday
ba.era 4 way ijwu --

leu yesterday morning overland for
Yakima to attend the state fair and
visit relatives.

Deputy Sheriff Sexton and Constable
Hill left this morning for Salem, having
in charge Charlie, the Chinaman who
was aajudged insane yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. IM.1,1,.11 ri

7 a. m,
Tuca.'l h'tr,

and bat.

Wn.LAIirTT nV'';J5-
Oreiron City. KsytoB.;

aud Way landings.attack of Pneumonia. Such carts are
positive proof of the matchless merit of

S a. m.THE PARDON OF DREYFUS. this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest hud lung troubles. Only 50c and Tu..TIiur,! rorvallU. ' '!Portland to

andand feat.
$1.00, Every bottle guaranteed. Trial

a Regulator & Dalles City

I'ally (except Sundav) bMwccii

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locke,
Vancouver

and Portland.

J open for Aguinaldo, nnd also for the bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
I wiltDrugstore. 6I Agulnuldists in the United States, as FNAIK RlVKB.

Rlparla to Lewi"""1"

last night from a wedding tour to the
Sound. They will take no their resi-rlen-

in Airs. Mary French's house on
Last Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Ward Ir-- over-lan- d

for the Willamette Valley thismorning, via Barlow ronte, where they
will visit Mrs. Ward's peoplf, whom shehas not seen lor thirteen years.

Jiidgn E. L. Freeland, asiitnt cashier
of the First National Bank, of Hcppnor,
is in the city visiting fri-n- Gene,as his friends know him, was the Mor-
row county member of Ilia lutt i.

Lv Rlarla
Qal ysoon ns the campaigning season

begins a few weeks hence, ami the
order for the general advance goes

Tbe Pardon of Dreyfus must be
chiefly attributed to the influence of
the commercial spirit of France, and

specially of Paris, says the Tele,
gum. The intimations that civilized
countries all over the world might
keep away from the Paris exposition
next year sobered even the generals.
The u they and Dreyfus' judges,

it,.t,i,er'". .ra I'ariles desltlfg I' " ',. i s. B

1.1... K. A 'I lie IihIM''' " .......liilflTouching st wv r,ln. mi both tides of thoforth. maslng nlr.-e- t ennneriioini ''I',',"., ,'i'!"
Keliirnlng maHngdlm'ic ecu

he .)tit,
Junction a llli No. 1, arriwnj n.
:n 1. in. . a m fNo. !, thrrmcht freight, ea- -t hoiino,

carry pni.nengir; airlvea !.

Lout.
From Lee S hue's place on Mill cretk,

two horses. One, a roan S years old,
branded V on right shoulder; the other
a roan, with lame leg. A reward will be
given to any one returning to me at my
place of business on First street.

au;tl9-4t- w Lek Hong.

Try Verba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stublmg, agent, The Dalies.

Ml7-:h- n

Clarke & Falk'a flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

S :.'. in. ,.iuei.CArrlea T"No. J I, local freight,
bound: arrive" 4 p. m., iH'p ' j, i

No. i, wet bouini through I."''""'' atpsn
n lJ V " "enrrv i,.u,.iii-- i : arrives

inimiitiU rlrer.
Both of tho abov steamers have been rebuilt,and re In vxeller.t (.hnpe tor the Mta.)in of Iwi.1 n Krcnlalnr Line will endeavor to arivo itspatrons the best service jk.II,1.
For rnmrnrt, Kennomv and I'lraanrr.,

Ulna. ateamurs o( ll.a Keaulator
1hZ ",.M.,ve """n"!r leave Tho Hani's at S a. m.remand at 7 a. m., and arrive at deniza-tion in arnplu tiin Inr outKoliiR trains.

W. C. Allaway,
Ganera Agent.

lure. He will return homo this evening.
"

ttllKN.
Near The Ddles, Thursday morning

Sept. 21st, to Mr. and Mrs. Hfiiisen Jor-
dan, a son ; weight nine pounds.

Clarke A Falk have a full and com-
plete bne of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E

Preliminary figures on naval esti-

mates have recently been given out
which cannot fail to prove of public
interest. Tie largest item is $18,-000,00-

which comes under the
bead of "increase of the navy," and
includes many necessary items of
expenditure. A good navy is an

knowing their case ngalnst him was
not proven, were willing that he
should be pardoned; doubtless rec-

ommended It; becnuse h's formal
conviction was their formal acquaint.
ar.ee, with .which they were fain to

V m. , V
No'. .M.we.t bound IotsI fr.'UI

senger; arrives 6: l.'i p. m., Hep" " ,
For full nartlculara call on O. B-

,n.-O-agent ins ixnes. or l,re"
l'atton.of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Oen


